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Microbe Killer O
Enriches the blood and gives tone and strength to the whole systern.

Microbe Killer
Gives buoyancy of spirits, strength and health to ail] users of it.

Microbe Killer
Does this, because its main constituents are Oxygen, Nature's remedy.

Microbe Killer
Used in sickness is no experiment ;crude drugs and minerais are.

Microbe Killer
Is the greatest tonic for tired men and women ever produced. *

Microbe Killer
Is suitable for the veiy old as well as the very young in ail troubles.

Microbe Killer
Will do ail that is claimed for it if people use it as directed.

Microbe Killer
Corrects all bodiiy disorders easily, if taken in time, used freely. MCD

Microbe Killer
Purifies the blood and tissues by driving out the living germs.

Microbe Killer 
CI I-las no equal as a rheuniatic specific ; cures guaranteed.

For Sale at ai l Druggists
Prices $î.ool and $3.00, according to sie Information free from Head

Office, i20 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Radam Microbe KiIIerdCo. Ltd.



Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student

Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

~GR 1?1 -:

A Pleasant Sense
0f Health, Strength,

« and Comfort follows the

-~ST. LEON
- Minerai Water

An" It acts in perfect har-
mony with nature in re-
movinig aIl obstructions

19 and i mpurities. It
n e ve r irritates, neyer

S produces reactOn.

Sod by #,ni~lDrug
gik1ts, Grocer, andfHoiels.

ST. LEON MI1NERAL WATER CO.,y Mt.
HLAFI OtElur, King St. W., ToRoNrO

Branch - 449 Vonge Street

ASIC FOR THE
DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Orab-AppIe
(REG.) Blossoms

(Extra ConefltrtOd).
- "It is tbe daintiest and most

~U'l~FUMili&delicious of perfunies, andin a few

* months bas superseded ail others
bIsA~~5f inthe boudoirs of the GRANDES

DAMES of London, Paris, and New

York7,7'hArffUfl0 bottles

. mzamfff OroWfl Lavender SaIts
Reî,reshing and Insigoratiflg.

" These renowned Smnell-
lng Saîts exbale a niost de-
icious odor; tbey are a re-
fresbment to tbe invalid, a
deligbtful deodorizer and lux-

ylaigthe stopper out

for a few moments a deliRit.
tul perfume escpes, _Wh
fresbens and purifies tbe air
most enjoyably."-Le Follet. ~ l T

Annual Sales Soo,ooo bottles.

Genuine only witb the Crown
Stopper and label of tbe
"Crown«Perfumery Co'."

Reject wortbless imitations
offered urider a similar najme,
and wbicb only cause disap-

pointment to, the purchaser.

The Orown Porfumery Co.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.

The ONTÂRO Cuit Ce
of Toronto.

*eneral Ogfces and DoCkS, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font OR ChnrLh St.)

Iptowu Ucu:N0. 10 [Ii St Emm4 inique. St.
West, usa gibway.

TULISPHONU NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GMZI VBâA TRL6L oaSDr

A DEAD BEAT.

"Vat is der matter mit my tarling leetie
grandson? "

" Oh, fader, Ikcy vas a pad poy. 1 vas beat
hîm for half-a-hour pefore he told me he got
his pest trousers on!

Oxford Stovos and Ranges
IN EVERV SIZR ANI' STYVLE

Hot Water Boliers, Hot Air
Furnaces, Steam and

Hot Water Radiators

MANUF ACTURE]) Bv

The Curney Foundry Co.
STORONTO

Send for 'How Best to Heat our Homnes."
sTI)EL PLATS RAN.GES tfatl

Froni Smallest I)omcstic to tag i

JOHN LABATT'8

IND& ~ ALE AND STOUT
Recommcnded by Connoisseurs

and Physicians throughout Can-
Y1d ada. Sec the written testirnoniak j

of Eminent Chemists.

~ IE~ Eight Modas & Ten DipiomaS b,
Awarded at the World's Exhibi-

tions of France, Australia. United

Oforiginal and fine flavor, ç7uaran-
tedpurity, and made especially to

sutteclimate of this continent, these
beverages are unsurpassed.

Browery at London, ont., Can.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Worke: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE s686

Carpets taken up, Cleancd, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, 011 Cloths
aid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

IPFEIPFER & 13OUGHE BROS.

MORTE &MVEraVA0Z

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
moadi ofie, Tor0ft jO

PItESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAII<IE, 88¶ C»
Prea. Can. Landed and National Iuvnone

VICE-PRUIIDENTS, HON. G. W. 'kA Q ..
J. K<. KERR, Zoo .'ý

Pamp hletsepaaoyo h Comll fsfi to
INETIIENT ANNUITY PLAN,won

by applying to any of the Companly prC'
WILLAM MCAD, F,.A.,O.w

UNION BÂNK 0F CANADA-
CAPITAL S,,SwON

BoARD) 0F Dias:CToRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es q., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON , Esq., E. GIROUV s.

JHALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.C. M. G
kRING, M.P.P.

E~HEAD OFFICE I

BRANCHES.

Quebc, ue. Alexandna, Ont. Merrickvilleo
Mon~I Qe.Iroquois, Ont. MoosomîsýiaV.
Toroto, nt.Wiarton, Ont. Carberr>', M

Ottawa, Ont. Lethbride.WT NeWaMn
Winnipeg.Man. Smith's Fails, Ont. Boisseva'n
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, a

FORRIGI, AGIENTS. 0

London- £hi Alliance Bank (Limited).LieIl
-Bank o&'Liverpool (Limited>. New Yor.k-Na'u.
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National on
Minneapolis-First National Ban k. table

Collections made at ail points on most taoio

ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on dePos

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Priltr

King St. East - TrorOfltO



Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oul
and Hypophosphites.

* 1"'pove4xsed and inipure blood is l
W NYs1 effeeîOe7l, reslfor< ta vigorous Con -
dit iO, by this trosulesluti remedy. Cares

004'911s, ('ohts apid ail Wasting >sess
A 

1
l«05t a~s pain fable as M1ilk.

e repared only b, S< ott & Bowne, Belleville.

QONGER COAL CO.

b bKing Street East.
79 I F Street.
Li Wei esley Street.

t r. SPadina Ave. and Coleage
q 'kFoot of Church Street.

rnhYrd, 77te7419'ueen Street West
Wvest Toronto junction.

%VOIY Floral Offeérings *
qbStinir Flowers

Best Value in City.

MLIGuiT, 407 Vouge Street

J. Y0OUNGk THE LEADING UNDER-I
679 E 347 Yonge Street. Telephonej

enOn~lI Buan Boo

PrmlY's Patent Bindinge

Il Open absoîuteîy flat. Most perfect books
kinde. AsuThe 1> stronger than any other

f h, nyHINGED books made.
eI or Prices and circulars. Made only by

btk IIT & alZDDELLm
k 80k Manufacturera

1'ý"33 KING ST. WEST - TORONTO.

Fç!

A TE-MPTING OFFER.

1I-« 1E' will gladly sîtare allyour troubles"
SHE-"1 1 haven't got any troubles."
fF1 But you wiIl have lots of thens after

we are miarried."

P ATENTS.Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGR & 0JO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

llonoy Lo Loan Antd Foarmstoperty SpCity
rates for large amounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Ftnanctal Agent
34 Toitorro, STREET,

A Camera
Is What You Want

EvERv OSE GUARANTEED.

Freuse of Dark-roomn and instructions ta beginners
A foul line of materials always on hand,

Send for Price List,

Special attention to Letter Orders

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
64 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

I1 D. MANCHES, PropR PETMAN, JR., Man.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor
Ination regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND
CAMERAS

And Conplete Outfits.

J. G. Ram2sey &Q CO*
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.
UTH. FEROIUSON, Torponter

ai 8 BaY St;-,U .Melndate Tornter.
jobbirig of ail kinds prmtyatnedt.Pitr

and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

WiaIl Stained
Papers :Glass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Wlllford's Original Dialogues and

~~ ~ pehes l'or
Y oung Fo01ks0.-

- feing by far thse most

- issued. This work u-
-pesthat palpable nea

hih has se long been
evidient in books of this
cla"s, that of dialoguses
and speches adapted. to
the na turs children.
This work contains 19

Origsinal ]ialogue@ and 53 Speeches, es-
pecila"ly adapted for chlldren between the ages
ot,', and 12 years. 160 pages.
N~o. 19. Price....................... 25 ets

C ORREC
T ~

Clear and concise directions
for correct manners and usages
of polite socier. Many people
have been mis udged for veacs
simply because they had ne.
glected to perforni somae littie
polite act at thse proper time;
xnany Young men and women

ave test te opportunities or a ifetime on ac*
.o.nt oftheir ignorance o!some trlfling customary

rle o Society. Our Blook tells ail about It.

N0.20. Price............ ............. 25 ct8

The Crip Printing &Publishing Ca.
T1210 ItDuO



Îtt R LEste
WASHING

- COMPOUND -
IS THE BEST

SAvES LAROR, BAVES IEXPENSLE,
BAVES TIME.

Is ,1ot Injurious to t4e Fiqest Fabrie
SB MOT INJURS0US TO THE HANOS.

Pure Gold
;IN iMfg. O

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

Important Books
* e * e e

illonu-lioIders and
lread-WinlCies.
By S. S. KINui, Esg. A startiing pictiire of palitical

crimes conmnitted in the namne of Liberty. Facts

and figures front the Eleventh Census, îvith maps

and illustrations. Massachuîsetts enahied to ac-

cumiilate more wealth than nine great Western
and Southern States. PennsyIvania more than

twelve. New Yark more than fi~fteen. Agriculture
and labor rohbed. Price, z5 cents, sent postpaid.

Ns4 This yoir Son,
lUPIy Lýord ?

A Powerfttl Reallstic Romance. By HELEN
GARDENER. authar of "A 7Thoghtiess Yes,"

Men, Wopieîi, and God,'" Etc. This is brh

alîly the most fearless and terrible exposé iProcan-

ventional inmorality and lîypocrisy ever written.

=,nocopies sold in ten months. It is a book for
tchrs Of yoîîth. A fine portrait of the aîîthor

formis a frontispiece. Price, paper .5o cents ; cloth

$1.00.

Who Lites ?
An Interr'ogationl. By PROm'. Em[L LUM and

SîGMuNi' ALEIXANiiE.R. This isane ofthe holdest,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
Lt «s as uncans'Cntional as it is unique, and wil

unquestionably eall forth hostile criticismis in

quarters where its shafts enter. In religion and

ethies it is radical. ln polities,,strongly social-

istie. In literature it is extremely realistie. la

general, bold, f rank, and truthful. Price, paper
5o cents.

àa#4on Eýdwards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, aumthor

of " A TSeoil ef Office, " " Mainm- Travelld Roads,"

Etc. This powerfui story depicts with startling

fidelity the real life of the artisan and farmer ta-

day; a terrible picture of the uneqîîal strpgqýle a

tOh oar for hread and roof. This stary is rice in

sînhne and shadows. Price, clath $i.oo; paper
5o cents.

M1nain.Trravelied Rgoads.
Six Mississippi Valley Storles. By HASILIN

GARLAND, author of 'fason Ed2vards," Etc.

These staries gîve the most vivid piettîres of

Western life amang the farmiers ever written.
Mr. sGarland bas been justly terined the Ibsen of

Amnerica. Price, paper Su cents; cluth, $i.oo.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

ILt is Nceded in Every Hoime. Ir.~--
Lt Arrests ail Decay, and

Destroys ail Bad Odors.

The Mos.t Effective l'owdered

Disinfectant known.

spooiiou's Pliolyle
ANNERMAN'S 

PATENT

Scientiflo, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

Used in ail Southern Cities in Yellov
Fever Epidcînics.

No germs of disease can exist where It ls used

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

ONE WAY

PARTI ES
WViil leave Toronto at i ip.mn , for

British Columbia, Washingtony Orogonq
California in tîîîîrist.sleepitig cars Toronto to
Seattle witlioît change

EVERY FRIDAY

A tlîraîgh Toîîrist Sleeping Car will Icave Toronto

at 8.5~ a m. for Boston, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY

A thratigh Tourist Sleeping Car ivili leave Toronto
at 3j pin., for Chicago tintil fîirther notice.

ApPiy ta any C. P. R. Ticket Agent for
futll particîîlars.

Situations
Vacant SI.

Ail graidiiate.. of Iiarker & Spence's Shorthind
and Buîsines.s Schîîol, t2 King Street West, Toronîto,
are in good positions; ninety per cent of their pupi

1
..

beiong ta r oronto. svhich is positive proof of the

thoroîîghness of ail their courses. A new terni cotn-
iences Tiiesday, April 4 th, for whicli special rates

have been madle dîîring the cîîscin gterîni ail inter-
e,,ted slîaîld imînediately srrite For information;
flîoroîigh class-rooîn work and graduates placed iii

good positionîs bas a mucli qreater effect than fond
trîînpeting in newspapers; if van have neyer coin-
mîînicated with them write'or eall at once.

James Dickson Finanolal Agent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given ta 1 t
Commercial Collections. 1 oront

TEL. 65. Room 17 Manning Arcade

SHOEMAKER'S, DICK'S, WERNER'S
And tn choice selections. Foul lnes. Large as.îort-

tuent of New and OId Books. Orders by mail prompt-
ly attended to at the

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAN D'GO 286-288 Yonge Street

.. TORON TO .

Empress HTORO39NET
RATES: $i.oo and $,.,5o Per Day

IL' DISECTTE - - Proýprietor1

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PilER
143 College Street,

TORONTO

Suocessor to late Notman & Fraser.
TELEPHONE

Freold Loall and Savillgs 00,
IDIVIDEND NO. 67

Notice is lîereby gixen that i dividcîid of 4F

ceint. on the capital , tck iiteoi.>, ha, bel'
dciarcd for the cairrent hiait year, l'a ab!, on a;
after tue First I)ay of Jîîne nexi 't tle ilc le C
Compainy, corner of Victoriaî andi A ide treCî
Toronto. The T1r,îî'fer Bl ok,. wiil 1)e cl),u'

i(lie 17 t01 ta the 3 i .t 1\ay, imlusî.ive. Notice in-,m

giventftiat the general annual riretin g of the J'lit 1

Party ivili he lîeld at , o'clock, p.mit, 'I't'avf
(thtî, at tile Office of tlic COM pany, for thr ' piyP

reccîxiîîg the annual report. the eiectioti Of dir~

etc. ify oider of tile Bloard.

TORtONT, Aiil 19, J&23.

Rom 9and 3ci C1'DR. ORONIIYATEKHARO- ada Lit

Hoîrs: ta -ni. ta 4 P-11., 7 taS Pi"N "ç

Spctîl attentioni gîsen ta diseases Of the .Neriec
Throat and Lîtng..' Galvaîtie Faradic and Static g...

trîcîty. Inhalatio~ns of Medicated Vapor andO 0
1

'

Excelsior Webster Poeket DictiOflay
Gives the orthography and definition of vftic

251,000 wordsatnoti1 ai-
are many words nat U511 1

found in a d htolr d t
ILS size. [t carioe t

S conveniently referreipg
and fits the rocket betor

especially tire a te .
' that purpose. .t t t

been earefully ared
conîpefent linsa
the generai waoitfOa, the
or tf s kind,a.ftoi

space it OeutIpes ,1 1
0~

superlor ic thoPttÙggOl
WoDrid. Containiag 1wiu.
pages, double Co

Size 5x 3%~inches. Bound in extra cloth«
Price, - 25 cts. Indexed, - 50

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISIIINC Co'
TORONTO.



*GRIP*
TORON.V11.- JI Fô, iS93î.

HE OBJECTS TO THE MEDICINE.

MÔ~OOL!T-"They say I neecd the tariff refortu cure 1 PsIhaw 1Did you evcr sec a Jîe-athicr fedlow?"

VOL. XL. No. 18.
WhoIe No. ýq38.



-- GRHiP-

* ~ t~~&~jotrqâto

7 li gravest beast is lAc .ts. TAr gravest thd i. AOt'
The Xv~sfh i. tA ysrr The, rsoIam, is the 1ooL

PUIILISFIEl) EVERY WEEK
1BY TUEl

G'rip frirniing and Publishitng Co.
T. 0. WVILSON. Manager.

GEO. A. HOWELL. Rusin4?,s Mlanager.
Offices :-aoi and 20,1 Y'nge Street.

Rc4i#tss Commnunications slieîdd h aa'dressed Io the B'usiness àfanage-

TORONTO. SA TURD. ;.1-l6.zg

FIlle iish those of our szd'scrjbers w/b desie c> take adva,:-

rag'c of uthe olrs gize, bl'owz at'ozdd send in (heir nalies and'

the n4ye.saýy .4,>,s >zo. Tije arrangements moulec w/ih the Pll/,

lis/zcrt of t/zcse /cia' s $ 0 a teqoýrri, ,,ature, ai,! ,,iay be

terminoate,l oit an)' ime. fyon tL'at Io, >ake sturec of.jIing dlte,-

one ojlc 1hn irite Zo.veey onec who tenzds in 1-hz'o d'ollars for

Gari rfor onec ar ini adz'auc, -whethr neuf or o/a' sibscrilicrs, -w/lt

,*ccCZVC

IGrip I orne year and tkie 61' Fart Joitunial
elle year. 8*1.5O for $2,69.

.Gril>'I eule year andi- %Vornan* lVork"
olle ycatr, $2.50 for $2.0O.

66Grlp" orne e 3car andtikei Excelsoior Ivebster
àl'oket Speiler and Dlliner, 82.50 tor $2.00.

*Gril>"l eue year amil a RevoIiuug rilais.
placre, $2.50 for $2.00.

l'or $2.50. 66Grip"I orne yenr and tae '6 Hornte.
.11aker"I Mag~azine, 8-.OO ter $2.50.

Beloît, wve g-ize fitiler particitlars as to tht'se o#ers.
Tite Faren Journal Evcry farmner, gardener. stock broccdcer, orchardist,

dairym.n. poultrymat, their %vives. and even tac boys and girls will find
FortiJoitrpil crowded fni of he1pful information. [t Rions to 1>c practical
rathcr than thcoýretical. to be brief and te the point, in fact. te be c,-eanh,
flot si,,i, .uilk. [t is adaincod to ail PRrtot of the eounotry, North, 5ý>utb. East
and West. Ifyou are flot acquainted with it. send a rostal card to rayn
Journal. Philadelphia, Pa., for a sampie copy. [t bas already more subscrib-
ers toa ay other monthly agnicultural paper in ,America.

Ieonoa* [Vlork. A literary and dontcstic rnagazint-deservcdly one of the
,,iOst popular published. It is pure. entertining and helpfut Ln et'Cry> dcpart-
ment. Ils pages arc filllcd with high-class original reading ,natter and illustra.1
tions suited t oai ageso it is published to satisty the grcat need for good
home literature. and no otlier periodical mects it so wvell.

The Iriom.' Jaker. A handsome 2oe page illustrated magazine cduted by
;Mors. Crol>' (Jenny June.> The Ilorne-àfaker [s. without doubt, in quaity
and quantit>' of reading matter. the lowcst-priced magazine publlshed. ht h
a wvondcr at $2.o a y Car, the subscription price, and as it only cost'. our
subscribers Soc. we feeu sure tliey tvill appruciate titis offer and ake advan.
tage of lot in large numbera.

Tif E GR[P PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO.,
201.203 YONGEL ST., TORON4TO.

T rnay reasonably be
hoped, now that theI Ontario Governineîit is
considering the ques-
tion of affording protec-
tion to children, that
the pupils of Toronto
Public Schools will be
spared the infliction of
having to sing or recite
Inspector Jim Hughes'
receîitly published ode
entitled, IlCanada to
England.'

M AYOR FLEMING
i. shows bis practi-

cal good sense in urging
the securing of vacant land in the outskirts of the city
for. park purposes at the present time, when real estate is
lower than it will probahly ever be agaîn. With reviv-
ing prosperity the opportunity wvill have passed. Much
of the land îiow available will be utilized for building
purposes as soon as the depression is over, and wvbat
remains ivili be speedily doubled or trebled in price.
The purchase of the Grenadier Pond and the adjacent
land is spccially desirable, owing to its imniediate
proximity to High Park. Many cities less wealthy than
Toronto have paid far more than the purchase money
for the construction of artificial, lakes to beautiCy public
parks, white we are hesitating about securing this beauti-
fut natural adjunct to our principal breathing space.
Neither the venom of malignant polbtical obstructionists
anxious to discrerlit everytbing the Mayor does, nor sec-
tional jealousy, ought to stand in the way.

O UEEN'S PARK has surely suffered enough from the
Vshort.sightedness and vandalism of our aldermen,

and the diminished area that remains ought not to be
further injured by being made a thoroughfare for the
electric cais. At present it is a safe and bealthful resort
for children, free froni the danger and noise of traffic.
If the project of the grasping and insatiable corporation,
who fancy that they own the whole city because thcy
bought the street railway franchise, is carried out, it wilI
be unsafe to allow young children to frequent the park.
Enough lives have been sacrificed already te that miod-
ern Moloch, the trolley car, witbout allowing it to fiîid
additional victims in our few open spaces.

A MO NG other absurd and outrageous proposatswhich

ing to work up a manufactUTing boom, is one to appro-
priate a portion of the very limited area of Riverside
Park for factory purposes As it is universally adrnîîted
that.one great need of Toronto is more parks and open
space%, it is hardly likely that there is serious danger of
the adoption of such a preposterous scheme. The
public bave by this time pretty well sized up the bonus
and site grabbers and their boodle-bunting newspaper
backers and hungry henchi-en.

THE marrage of the Earl of Craven tethe daugter

furnisb food for editorial comment respecting the toady-
ish proclivities of Anierican plutocrats. There bas been
a rare lot of nonsense talked on this subject. If the
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AT THE LITERARY CLUB.
Miss GEopcG1E H11nas (of jioztcpal)-"' I saw in advertisenient to-day %vhich rend. -'NV.trted,

high attainnients, t0 go to Quebec.' I %vonder w~hat they wvaut hitu for?"
MR. SsNsIîCI.: I prestume they %vishi to sec what one looks like'"

a literai>' tuit of high culture and

Anierican millionaires are to be condenmned for Ilaping
aristocracy," is flot the thing aped equally worthy of con-
deninatton ? Practically the only difference between
British aristocrat and Yankee plutocrat is, that while the
former had ancestors to do his steaiing for him, the
latter had to sceal for himself.

JT is gettîng to be about time that another new party
wvas started. It rnust be nearly a rnonth since the

last was launched.

PPOSITION charges of shiarefuil
extravagance in the' furnishing of
supplies to the officiais of public
institutions may be pooh-poohed
hy the Ontario Administration,
but it is evident, tupon the face
of the Public Accounts, that- the
expenditure under this !iead is

-outrageouslv large. It is more
than probable that there bas
been a good deat of jobbery in
connection with the business.

The proper systemn is that suggested by the Opposition
resolution-pay adequate salaries, and lot the officiaIs
find themselves.

WITH the Greeks there wvcre deeds ; witb us, only
talking about theni.-Goelze. Goethe never experienced
a real estate boom.

OLIVER THE UNREADY.

y 1- inen on Prohibition bent,
'is early yct to shout-,

Thotugh Oliver, the reticent,
For once bas spoken out.

Ilas lie ror more than twcnty ycars,
P\cgairded ail the time,

Strong drink the cause of woes and tears,
And poverty and crime ?

WVelI, after thinking twventy years,
It is an awvkward fact,

That he is flot, as now 11ppears,
Quit" rtid yet 10 ct.

Dit lie h s told you vwhat he thinks,
And! whcn you nmnke it clear

'T,% ill win hlmi votes to stol) our drinks,
Then we shall ]ose out beer.

C. G.-

A TEUTONIC EPIGRAM.

A WATERLOO correspondent sends us the following
epigramn on the black-balling of the Hebrew Selig-

mian by the Union L.eague Club of New York:
Dot Shecny Seligman vot tried
To gome dot Union Longue inside.
Y'en ausgeschlagt mit. dot blacl, hall
Don'd vas cm Selig-man and ai.

EXERCISE ENOUGH.

E THEI,-" Marna seerns to be very ttauch exercised

MAUD-"' It is no wonder. There was a terrible crivz
at the bargain counter.»
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Cil~ 1 Oppos
- ~ T ~tiiig ton>

and pcrnicke
i. thing. ThLy

* ~ -. lot of tini
-tising,, - -t

(ced of the

theni got awa
feller that raiscd the runipus was Cla'îcy, of
stirunig it auto uis WVedxesday whenl WC was
dehate over Marter's Prohibition bill1 ta coin
special orders ta be in aur places, aîîd not t
inig aIl over the towîî lookiîîg for a lîorni for
position inight Play sharp on us.

It was a blamned good joke ouito the terni
pIe, thoug%hliclî coule tiiere early and
tlîrOue'lî eXPeCCLng thalt the atrbill WOUl
kiîîd of suspicion that Mo1wat and the Oppox
tlîing ut) betweerx 'eni so's ta fool the temîpe

1'4j

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
Miss FxRrAX-" las Mr. laa,\crn reforme1 sincc bis rcleasc

froîn the pcnitentiary ?
MR. 1LARDY-"I No. indeed !He's beconie a lavyer."1

-for as the hours flcev by and there warnt no sigfl of a
let up or a changc of prograin and the crowd ini the gaI-
leries glot restless-like, the oid nian sened to be chuckl-
ing. quietly ta iîiiiself.

L.eu Feichier dropped i during thc debate along with
4 ~ sonie other sports, whichi had corne ut> to sce if their lib-

erties w~as likcly to bc cndangered. Martcr's egg*statistics
fitirl), par alyzed imi. 'Ihinking the crowd miust be gret-
ting dry 1 seit 'cmi a note by a page ta nieet nie into one
of the vacant roonis.

, 1Say, aid mani,"' said Feicher, as hie handed nie back
;ition ii get- ny flask. " Whant kind of a nian is this Doc Clarke, any-
durned fresh way ? Is lie a dead gaine spart ?
ty fur any- Il I have no idea," says I. Il But lîe's a holy terror on
fouled aWaY eggs,."

e lait wcek "lIs lie openî ta match for the chanmpionship, I won-
ket over the der," continued I .cm, Il for if lie is there's big money inta

officiais in it Mi en 1 wvas dowvn to New York Iast 1 saw the chamn-
utions, and pion hard boiled egg cater of the United States get away
af eggs and with two dazen at a !iitting. Now, if Doc Clarke is game
hlt sOic Of ta niieet him for a purse af $i,ooo and the charnpionship
Ly with. The .1 wouildni't mnxd backixîg hini. Lt would draw, 1 tell you.
Kent, and lie I xiiust look hini up.",
expecting the Claîîcy corne out of the house shortly afterwards and
e up and liad said, IlIt's dry talking. Let's hiave a- Ohý I fargot.
* go scatter- W'e catn't get any here."
fe-ar the Op- 1 tendered hlmii -ny booze-receptacle and hie lienved a

long, slowv gurgie of satisfaction as hie rninutely exarniried
perance pco- the elegyant fresco work onto the ceiling.
h1ung on ai VXou are a oasis in the desert, Guffy," said hie.

d lC LUp. I Doni't yau think. you fellers are nîaking a bad break
sition put the in~ raking Up this here business about the supplies of puh)-
~rance crowd lic institutions?"

_____-- How so ?" says lie. "l Blame it aIl, mnx, ive gat ta
talk about soniethîng, haven't weil And the longer wve
can grive these temperance cranks the stand-off the but-
ter anlyway. It gives the party hed nbthsdstm

OH, WHAT A DIFFERENCE 1
1.

The Stitdent hefore the Professor
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saine tinie ii thie twentieth century he'11 bc conimitted
to a cheese-paring policy."

Clancy laughed. IlWell, you are a innocent," says lie.
"The idea of a goverrnent iii power carîng twa straws

for what pledges they give iii order ta get there. That's
too durned funny! How did the Grits turn out Sand-
field ? By professions of honesty and econoiny. I-Iowv
did Mercier get office iii Quebec? Saine way. %Vis îiiey
any better than theni they put ont ?"

Il ut it's a practical iniistake ail the saine," says I.
"You have gtiven us a first-rate cry for niext election. W~e

can go Lu the farniers and point wîthi pride to the quanti-
tics of eggs and other victuals consumied iii public insti-
tutions and clinii thecir support on the ground thiat 'vo
supply 'eni wvith sucît good markts for their produce."

IGuffy," says Clanicy, looking solemni, Ilyou'vc a great
liead."

OH. WHAT A DIFFERENCE I

The Student bef)re ditc Uipîrc.

to pull tlieniselves togetiier and see how ta get ont or the
hale. Betweeni ourselves, old muan, it %vas Hardy who
give nie the tip ta bring this thing on to-daty."

"1 thoughit thie Governinent seemied sort of tickled
about soniething," said I.

"I'l'ickled. I should smiile,"
IlTlien do," says I.

Th'lanks, an fully," says lie.
And I c'illed a page and sent hîmii ta geL the growler

filled up i"'în.
IBut," says I1, 'l don't yau think, that by iaking tiiese

here professions of econoîny you nîight bc cutting a rod
for xour oiin lîacks. If ever Meredith slîould corne in HE DIDN'T BACK THE WINNER.

Strike nlie, ht'tiorcd sir!I
C'ive [ie a gaoh I u1 ct rbn aî

"I hiad this înorning," said I, "lbut I dan't fei it

"Pon niy soul I never saw the moatter in tiat ligllit ho-
fore. Why, these revelations of extravagance ivili actu.
ally help the Governînient wvith thie rural constituencies.
I guess I'd bettor 1eft iL alonie."

I give the sine idea ta Mowat and lie caught on ait
once. He's been worrying sanie over the iron ien want-
ing bonuses and lie asked mie what I thoughit about it.

Is tiiere inost iron men or farmiers in the Province,"
.ays I.

IW'ly, farmers, of course," says lie, '4 by a thousand
ta one."

"Ijust so," says I. "l Tien if you keep your hlt tîpon
the Carniers you eau tell the ironl bonus fellers to go to, iii
the words of Scrîpturc. Encourage tic fàrming, industry
by building more asylunîs."

"- I don't understand," says lie. "lWhat sort af asy-
lunîs ?"

IAny kind," says T, "lso as the superîntendent and
boss officiais have healtby appetites like Dr. Clarke, and

nx R.P n

HOROLOGICAL.
"I Wonder 'vhy they Put docks on stackinigs?
*So wve cao tell if the colors are fast.,,
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WHEN IMPOSSIBLE.

Hic-" Do you think it possible for a man to lov-e two women simultaneously?"
SHE-" N\ot if either of themt finds it out."

can consume plenty of eggs and spring lamb and other
farni produce. A dozen or so Dr. Clarkes scattered
around in various sections would do more to make you
solid with the voters than any amount spent in bonuses
in Toronto, which is a durned Tory hole, anyway'

He said he would -ive it serious consideration, and 1
left him hurriedly, for I seci) the page boy coming with
niy growler and didn't want the old muan to get onto it.

ORLANDO Q. GUFFY, M.P.P.

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.

~TWAS proved that he %hot
IThe man on the.spot,

\'ct spite of the blood he had spilt, he
Was freed front thte charge,
And forthwith set at large,

For the jury pronouaced him -Not Guity.

And the populace cheered
When the prisoner apipeatred,

And flung uo their bats in the air,
For the victim had said,
Just belore he feil dead,

"Are you going to see the \Vorld's Fait?"

PIOUS FRAUDS.

0 Rmillionaires the taxiff made,OWho lie like Ananias
In its support, now grow afraid,

And join the Ilunco'» pious%.
WVith soleînn face and saintlike mien,

Worst frauds of allthe ages.
They pray for daily bread for men

They rob of daily wvages. G .C.

AN OLO PROVERB EXEMPLIFIED.

REAestat is going to boom again this spring.

IlNonsense. 1 have been to too niny mortgage sales
.lately to believe that. Auctions speak louder than
words.",

WS IT SAMJONES?

BORAX- 7" Hello ! what's the row here ? WVhat's

SMILAX-" Nothing up. There's a man down and
some people are jumping on him.Y

BORAX- W~hat's he done? "
SAmLAX-"He said Ingersoll reminded him of a tavern

violin.>
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THE RIVAL DOCTORS.
BOWELL-"« Give us the boule, Foster, Vm going to administer the dose."

FOSTER-"l Not much ; this is my firneral, flot yours. Think I'm going to let a quack, like you spoil my professional work?

<Akllantiiii iliss Canada is kept waiting.)
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HOW HIE GOT THE MOVE ON.

i onîuî ii ma!g lu t g lie ulessenger 1loy tO
livrdia Itte-a:ge "e ijolcly?

(..il 'tI -' g:ave Ili tIti.'t le iýessit la I litaie faib le %Vas n a0tu
aid ii1i tit ttý e eiîilîititig. andti id Iiiii lu lîtrry if lie

%itfl te sue il.?

CANADA TO ENGLAND.

.A t'AllaIta ii i'FAt iýV jA L\"i. HUMIES.
SWiti ai'prolariatc iterpolaltitis.)I

itUer mnore iliait %ni. cati iay. I
Oh! NIîsl lsuectat rec'

(Slsîa'nîerktniî siie people sa>'>
(.':naîlian heaits shaii ever le,

(Ot iistu st in vbuttela:
lbniaeud in tueur love fcv iîeu.

(AndIbiii nd aveuI itindtix a.)

(0f Englis-i lutn you have ne trace;)
i knent'ail te Uiotn jiaci we'Ii stand,

(WVIîicU stilI ensiaves ypur fatiier's racea)
A parI oif thiiimiter lai t% liole,

(Hopins lias ctapyrmtzhtei thaît>
Fl"ttn et liaa fruatî poie o l'ole,

(Stît qîtite su ao lc are yîn at?)
On wiotlin i-hiliiaîtt fiiilc pliain,
'lruc Itritish stîlî jeets we'll retîtain,

(\es, adulie yetîr salary yeti relain.)

T11%. uxnîver sUaI! failli anti lip iîiilarl,
tOf tities and rew.-ards iu store;)

Tlîy libertynsir cacba herari,

(Tu ieQldly- steil-ani asic for mtore;)
'rîy jstice eYCI guide nis riglil,

11(W'Vhat's; granmar as coiitiîar.'i witi rîtymîte?)
a[lio tnoï le ac<itr heacoît ligiti,
\\'Ilicîi leadtu 10 tllice every aime.>

\Vu hare the giories oif thy pasl,
(Which tça adý(vanîagec tve cat sdi;)

Thy sailors, bîrave itencati the nitît,
(Tlîcy couîdbn' litl)ovç Lt wvell;)

And soitidiers truce on liait>' a tieid.
(Pour fouis! lu1 senseless quarrels siaiii;)

I lave taîigit Caatians flot tu yield,
ý1Ltiak at tlie C.)'.1 R's demnain.)

W'c*ll liiiild a nation, grand anti fiee,
(O&nbed 1», 1 le iney kzings coiine;)

.And greaîest iii its love for dice,
(]iy se:liîiig mtil lions o'er tuec liai.)

Nt'ai lier raie cuuld lie stu grand,
(Cosiidering iiwthe racketlîs:

Aa uni'ion ivitli turoi M ulitni,
(Su wc'l i lie loyal -dIlcatr ulav..

Ci m a 's-e.NiOithlrid ! clkar M.lci
(For loyalrv i, di luit anti meal t;)

i;cnieahi bte Unio)n J aci we'Il standl,
(loc l'al >'tî ceulçiîi' gcî a Seat a)

A pa~ra of thy Iîîiîucrial whoie,
(A line tuit plu [rom lepkins sîeka>.

Freint sea tii sea. [roni pîole te pole,
(htstruc enetîgli 'tile trolleys roil;)

On oil laînti heiglît antbi fertile pîlainm
Truc Britisih subjeets %vc Il retîtaiît,

Wii lelb.insnti <ai!>' la t ie i mina
Anti lice tut Uncie $ains douiimi,
I1 iiîp la:ý)

A TERRIBLE INFLICTION.

C lIA.-" T have f'allcn ineo a vcry objecîiotable
hbtoft' alking to, iniyseif."

M\[.XII-" 110W I ph>' you."

AN EGOTIST.

TU'A " jtîst met Mr. W'eedleclîick. M'haï, a

GwENl>OLEN t at did lie tail about ?
i .AURA-" OU), notiî1ing."

GWE%-NDeOLEN-' t Yes, he's an aw'ful egotmst."

PROFESSIONAL HUMOR.

T 1îlE fnllowingy extrnot front a recent bulletin b>' MIedi-
cal Healtli Oflicer Shieard, is well worthy a place ini

catîr coîntiiis. Comment wouild but dJetract fromi the sub-
dIe hunior it emîteadies

Recent anlssta lîand dais ning show the ciî> water ne! bal)
10a itS tîSata s1Ianîlarl o)f [Itriîî'..

NO WONDER.
" D)ear nue! Nineîcen to'day ! I feel quire oldalready. H-ow

the years do pass, tu be sure ! "
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ý£SOP TO DATE.

THE TOtIIST AND THE CROSS
ROAtI.

A TOURIST white an a
Jouneycane t aSpot

%Vbcre the Road hie wvas
Travelling branched Off :in M
Two Différent Directions.
At thie side of the Cross Road
Wvere erectcd two Large Signs,
One bearing, The Legend,
Soft Snap Road-you press

the L'utto,î and WXe do Thie
Rest "- and thie other -
IBrirnstone WValk-step this

wvayainýd%%atcl Things Sizzle.'
For a Momient lie hesitated -- -

WVhiclî pathway to Pursue,
strongly inclined to Meander
along Soft Snap Road, when
the Vision of a beckoning
Fernale Figure standing i j*Z_7_-;- =-.
thcCentreof Brimistone W'alk
decided Him, and hie niade _--:--- ---

ail Sait (and retail), after
H-er. He had not Gone -

Far %vien lie perceived M-is
Folly in folly.ing the Fetuale Forrn I)iviiîe, for She sud-
denly Disappeared, and at the sainiei\Momenit an lsthe-
tir- Brick-bat travelling with considerableVelocity scored
a Bull's-eye on His Cranuitu. Hc iças Continually Fali-
ing into quagrnires anid Pits, and evinced an Eccentrie
Desire to Dodge the numnerous 'Missiles; such as foot-
jacks, Brick--bats, I)ecayed Htn Fruit, chunks of Rocks
and other Bric-a-Brac whjch Darketied the Air around
Hîm. He began to Fear that lie %vas Intruding. This
Maternai Relative would have Ilshaketi" hini lad she
met Himi a short tinie later. Mis Personal Mag-netisin
liad drawn ail the Promiscuous Debris for miles around
into violent Contact with himi, and he was soniewhat
Tloughened, so that he Evert Ventured to think a Littl
Roughcer Treatrnent wvould have fitted hini to Join a
Football Teani, but his Laudable Aspirations were iiip-
ped in the Bud, for while walking along the Base of a
Crurnbling Precipice it "'Got the Drop ' on himi

If you are in Doubt as to whichi Road to Travel just
"take ter de woods."

MY DAD.

W I 110 eyed nic with nu joyfîil pridc
WVhen to his apple-trc 1 Iicd,

And kindly liastencd tu niy side?
My Dad.

Wlio g.ivQ mei un lus L-nee a place~,
Tlit tva> 1 could flot sec his face,
For bitch-red on nry pants to tricc ?-

MNy I)ad.

W\ho, wthen I grcwv to nian's estatc,
MVOîild tct broule iiih stnd lockth aie
.And front the caseslcnt cail, " Tou late

MIy Dad.

Whi) loved my best girl far too welI,
Anrd owned her lpre-ýenCe na-s a spI)li ?
WVho proved Ihittiçclin ancient sel]?~

My Dad.

WVho, with thre sleel, and smootr [raid head,
Did that false clanisci choose instcad
0f me, and off w~ith twhoi slie led ?

My Dad.
TARiiî.

rc.-is niuch. that Adai rcmarked, It is begrinning, to look like faîl."

_k

III-il.

A FATAL SNEEZE.

2 83-

-7
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THE SWAYGER FAMILY AT BREAKFAST.

I ji IR. SWVAYGER entered the family sitting.roomi withMan air of triumph and placed two brown paper par-
clinaconspicuous position beneath the argand unr

The Sivayger progeny looked with interest to see what pa
liad been up to slow. Mrs. Swayger regarded the brown

~ < - > -i <~'paper parcels with an experienced cve. Certain hopeful
_7 . green stems and an acrid odor suggested unions, but that

was to be expected. Mr. Swayger bought onions in
q~ spring as the smial boy bathes in the Don; lie cauldn't

help it, flot in spring tirne.t ; I Sometliing for breakfast, Sam?"
Yes, Matilda, sornething for breakfast, a breakfastI

haven't had since I was a boy on the old far ri. Chil-
dren> you are going to have the breakfast your pa likcdbest when he was a boy, to-morrow."Mr. Swayger smacked bis lips and rolled his eyes to
the ceiling. Il No lying ini bed tili eight o'clock. When
I was a boy, half-past three in summer, four in winters;
calves and cows milked b)' five; no loafing round when

ADAPTATION TO ENVIRONMENT. ellà
Miss Q.-" Tha t Frenchman is ici différent to ordlinary Pari-

sians. [lis French 15 so easy to tinderst-and."f1-'
Tome SiART-" VeS. I understand that since his arrival in

Montreal hie bas taken lesons in French, so as to zet the correct
Arnerican pronuncîsîion." t'

AN EVIDENCE 0F TALENT.

V IRTUE maybe ils own rewird,
But it is strange, I think,

We neYer see how smnaît Isien are
Until they take to drink,."

BUSINESS.
Toi- Sy Billy, have you ad,.kd Up thse murders in the

';~~~~~~~~~,I" yet?" M.Sagrgacdonepoul
Él BILL.v-1 Naw-they ain't none, but let*s yelI seine trolley acci-

1- j dents and a inother-in-law's elopemnent." a

J his off-spring.
"Vour grandmother didn't spoil good food fixing it up

with nonsense cook-book ways."
"What have you got for breakfast, Sam ?

Mrs. Swayger wasn't a bit flurried ; she knew a thing
or two 4bout men after living with Swayger twenty years,t p 'thank lieaven.

~1 - ___ ~"Tripe, Matilda,-tripe and onions, there isn't any-
thing so healthy or more filling at the price. There is

1' more nourishment in r lb. of tripe than inl 2 lbs. of veal,
3 of calves' brains and a gallon and a haif of city milk.
Tripe is more filling to the square inch than any other

- - ~kind of metait and better lasting than any other article of
_ food you can mention. It contains more phosphorus.

No, that ain't right. Johnny, what flesh-producing sub-
TOUCHING HIM UP. stance is it that tripe is so rich in ? Now, then, hurry

"Then ]end the eye a terrible aspect." up, wvhat do ve keep you at school for ?
Ii~~nrI T' Thought you were studying temperance and hygiene.
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Ain't there anything about tripe as a flesh-producer in
that ?

johnny, who considered himself too old to be at
school, replied that i lb. of cheese equal to 2 lbs. of
meat, was ail lie could rers-ember.

i ilb. of cheese equal to 2 lbs. of mcat, indeed!1
Wliat kind of meat? If tbat's ail you're lcarning at
school you'd better come down town and get to work."

Then Mr. Swayger took Maggie, bis youngest, who
had fair curly hair, on his knee and told lier how when
hie was a boy he would lie awake nights thinking of the
tripe they were going to have in the nîornîng, and bow
good it used to smeli.

Next morning at seven the Swayger family sat down
to breakfast an hour before the usual time. Mrs Sway-
ger helped herself to porridge. Thank you, it was
enough for ber to kîiow how tripe was made. It was
more than enough for thîe eldest girl wvben she found out.
But the rest of the faînily sat with eycs glued on tlîe dish
of tripe. It had a large and appetising snîell. After-
wards the childreiî agrecd that the srnell was nice, but it
was plenty.

Maggîe cried a little, that was because she had bee,î
in the world a shorter time than the others ; they were
used to it, pooir things.

Mr. Swayger helped hirrseli as if lie wverc a farmn hand.
"Makes me feel like a boy again. ]3etter have some

tripe, Matilda; nothing like tripe and onions."
After eating for one minute and a half he stopped.
"lMatilda, didn't the doctor say that I was to avoid

heatîng my blood ? Now, there's nothing so heating to
the blood as tripe. Give me some porridge, Matilda. 1
should think you might have remenibered that,"

"Mary, take my plate away ; take it outside ; givc it
to the dog. Cali up the police station and tell tlîem te
send along a tramp to breakfast."

Mr. Swayger had recourse to his large red handker-
chief with white spots.

The Swayger famîly made a poor breakfast, anothcr
example of the wvay people spoil good food now-a-days,
s0 Mr. Swayger says. PENNY ..

JUVENILE SARCASM.

MABEL-" Poor Tommsy, have you got the toothache?"
TONI blY-" No you silly 1 Can't you see l'ni trying to train Isly

ears so they won't stick out so much ?»

MENTAL TRAINING.
AI.uR~O-" Sahold boy, conhing round in l'roudkigh's

affaiah to-night?"
Fwa»Try-'' No- ah-I have seine bwain wo'k foh to.night."
ALGaKNO-"Wllat, study1ing fois the cxarn. ? "
FWEDiDY-' Weil, lia'dly. I warit te tivy and think of sonie

new,'exccusc when rny tailith coies with his bill to-rnowuw."

NONE BUT THE BRAVE, ETC.

"XJS, Martha jane, for many years have 1 cherished
inii my heart's inmost core the fondest affection

for thee. Believe nie, 1 live but in thy smile, and wheri
I withdraw froni thy gracious presence ail the worid seenis
darksome and life but a mocking dream. Oh, turn flot
away f rom me thus coldly, give nie one look, one smile,
to tell me that I may hope."

The speaker was a ianly youth of somne twenty-seven
summers, whose burnishied scalp glinted ini the gas light,
which' illumed the richly furnished apartment of a jarne-
son Avenue mansion, where Martha Jane Terwilliger,the
adored child of only parents, reclitned on a spacious
ottoman, specially inîported froin the Ottoman Empire.
Harold Herkinier, in one of bis gayer moods, had once
suggested that two otto-manage to occupy it simultan-
eously, and she bad neyer forgiven him.

IMr. Herkimer," she said, Ianguidly, IlI hardly know
what to reply. I amn not insensible to the honor which
you have done nme, and the fact that your father ivas an
alderman ouglit not to prejudice nme against you.»

,Ay, 'tis ever thus," said the young man bitterly.
"Always lias that stain onto our previously unblemished

escutcheon been cast in my teeth. But I wilI live it down,>
he said. with a look of firm resolve.

IlNay, Harold, I nicant not to be harshful. 1 know
you are not to blanie. But I have a high ideal of man-
hood. I would have rny love a hero, fearless as the pal-
adins of old, ready rit nmy slightest word to brave danger
or death itseif.»
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THE HEELER'S AMBITION.

I want to be a delog.ite
And in Conven4in stand,

A siik hat on ni), forehead
Andi boodie in nsy band.

"Put me to the test," eageriy exclaimed H-arold. Bid
nic drinkl city water by the quart, or shout for Home
Rule at a 11cCarthy meeting, and 1 will do y'our w~i1l."

"Nay', I ask a stronger proof of your devotion. My

ROPING HlM IN.
Thse worid is stili deccivcd with ornament.'

-Acczant of knkce.

THE BACK YARD FENCE.

T 1i E back yard fence, the back yard fence
W\hat mniories seet tihe mention brings;

It iakes me back to b)oyhiood's days,
An 1 oCt recalis forgotten things.

The i'acl, yard fence, the back yard fencel
Whcn thrcc ycars 01(11 iearned in ciisb,

Anti Irons tise top wvouid gaze arotinci
Our ricigh bor's yard with tboughits sublime.

The back yard feisce, thec back yard fence 1
From it I couki reichi up with ease,

An(] heip) nyseif, tili i Ivas fu,
To cherrics off our ncighbor's irces.

The isack yard fence, the back yard fcnce
On it I learned to carve sy narne,

To which nsy present aim I owc -
To carve il on the fence of faine.

The iackz yard fence, the back yaud fencc
I love cacis board and naîl antd crack,

"Arns chairs '' anti Il buckets " nsay hsave clsarms,
Against ail such, the fence V'U back.

Thse back, yard fencc, the hacl, yard fence
As 1 anm short of wood-I'ii bura,

Andi put its treisured ashes in
That barrel-or, I mean, that urn.

GEOý M%.L.TI.

AN IRRELEVANT ROBIN.

bEKa as a poeni in the Evenùin- Star coin-

Thcre's a robin in tihe trc,"
MNy baby s.ii in mc.

I looked and w'atchcd ard heard and gazed and drank.

He naturally would. But why did he have to wait tili
he saw the robin ?

SLATING HlM.

S MILAX-11 Those charges of Siater against Police
Magistrate Denison are a chestnut."

BORAX-" 1 judge so by the Nvay he is trying to, get at
the kernel."

SHORTEINED HlM.JASPER-"« Did the Ioss of bis fortune shortcn bis

JUiMPUPPE--" I don't know; but it rnade hini short."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHiERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliabie and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

aunit is coming in froin tise country to snorrow and wislies
to attend a debate iin the Provincial Legislature. Be it
your perilous task to escort lier to a front scat in the
gallery."

Harold's chcck paled for a second while the wvorkings
of is capacious cars betokenied tise interbsity of iss
ensotions. Then his eyc flashed with the fire of resolu-
tion, and lie said is firmn, ringiîsg tonles

"l'Il do it, or perish in the atteimpt."

Hc <lid isot perisb in thc attenipt, for a portly legisia-
tor broke tise violence of bis lu. There is a vacancy in
a rural constitucncy. Tise wvedding lI take place as
soon as thse bridc's niew set of teeth arc cotnstructed.
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WAiSON'S Cosîgh Drops are the best il% the
wvorld for ilie Ibront and clîct-for tic voice

înqîlc.Try Ilieni. R~. & T. W. stanill
on enci drop.

TAKING I'REl-CAUIIJ)NS.

~V ''~*If y-ou %vrite lier ilbat kiîîd of
lctîers she i i lie sIîint you for lireach of
promlise oine of thesc c)ays."

GkirENR-" Nia muîich shc vcbtt't; Ihat iîik
is avarrantcd to fad(e.'

TI'IUTIIFUI. CANNIBALSc.
"W'IA-t on carth is the ilatter, childrcn ?

Voit are realiy nsaking a terrible noise. "
'Oh, manima, wve arc oniy prîîlcndiîîg ta be

îravcilcrs< iii Afrita, nd littie WValtur khn1
ingý hecause WC Want to cai biita."

MAKEs no différence what irtilicial liiht ynu
uise, gzas or electrie, IL 1-1. Lear & Ca. cati
ineet yolir wants. Their nssortincnt is wcii
seiectcd. Their ternis arc sjpccial for D,:-
ceinbcr. In a word, La-rge Stock, D>esign.,
Ncw, Prices Low. Saine oid place, ig and 21
Richmond svcst.

IUM-IAN NATUI. .

Cu~.so- ~\'it nîjitt, Faglc I valnt
t0 stecp into the dressnîai«rs and pay nîly wifé's
bill."

1FAN;.i-'' XVIiy don't you -ive her Ille
mncy andi let lier go anîd PaLy il '

Clîlsi.o-'" She'd tîrder another dlrcss."-
(?11zt.

CHJAGIN.

litr lieniliss linet mandercd fatr-
Two miles to the lowîîi L'O.

lar a checck, andtti fînd lint a circu-iar
0f a Safe De1îosjt Co.

DltAFNr~s% ATISOLUISLî Cli R).-A .genllc.
inan wsho curcd hîmsclf ofDeatness and Nai.cs

ini thfé Headl of fourteen years' standing by a
new method, wili be picased to scnd full par-
ticulars free. Address HRttZBErT CLîrroN,
8 Shephcrcl's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don; S. E., Eng.

JUST AS GOQU.
'Voit get youah clothes in deah oid Lun-

non, too, I sec," sait! Goslin to CuîdIing."e
if yoIIl pwNonlisc siot ta tell, lfll,

IiyOtî a sccwct."
*1 M j.woîîsisc. '
-I gel timei in 1~okin knowla place

there which gives pua as bad a lit as you cari
get in Ltunnon. -Ravtcrs Bazisr.

INFANTS' FOOD.
Vc-îîi.îilie< hve bccîî writteo upoîs tiiis im.

portant suîljeci, lait voliumets of testîimîonial.,
cao lic siîîwn to prive iliat I yer's Inî1îroved
Food for Infanîts ik the very iîcst in uise. 25
cts. lier packag~e. D)îtggisls l.ccp il. W. A.
L)yc.r & Coi., Montrcal.

A DIFFERENCE IN A(;E.
M-'~ (.tf 1'- have invcd i~ foîecr.

Su-"Iîîied ! I liavt:n't liveil ilat
long.';

igail daï.''
M .BA.î (l.nty- IIow hiEl ?

NO WVONDER Il 1>1ROKIE.

Dat yotî rc-ahiy believe that shte <lied of a
brokcîî hteart after the divorce wseas. grnilci! ?"

I liIIoeSî iy do. Viîîî sec, lie failcd a shi tri
lie allîer inu couic! lia)' no0 more iîin.-

]U LLV COM rEENT.

ForTielci TucLi.:r-" Let oie rend zour for.
lun0e, lady. 1 cao fiîîd out your fuiîîîre hiis-
bîand.',

Lm)îîv1î I alrcady have a hiiîslitla.'
iitWFt'NE1 l'îîî-'f yott'd likec to havc

î1 im folîod out, I can i o tiîat, tro."

OU I EAI WEALTII.
A-ilUieamintial. mieeting of ii St. Icoin

M iiîrai XVaer Conipaîily, heu i on sai îirly.
22iid tilt., aiîîn.st iîtier iasigfentîre oif
the yuar's Iisincss, the iiresiilnt. iii subiiiiidt ng
biis report, stated that the cotn'.imii'înii of
%valt' froi ilicir sî>çjngs dîîrtng îlie y tir e.--
cecdcd îi.î mîilli on bleis.

Act'oring to tilie brt: obtiiiaulle informîaî iti
tis excecîls the consuîî1îýiý. t 'f aîîy il iiCt

iiineral %valtr on the Amîcricin cont inent , andî
inis the comneîd sales or ail Ille <tuer Ciîa-

diaîî xsriiîgs comi)letely. ini thec slle.
Aftcr initual co ngi atlatjiîîs on te coîî-

:taîilly increasiîîg saIes frontî yt.r in yeir. Utic
fuIIlowiig i licers Nvere re-elcl.iîl for the cîiio-
ing year: ?dr atCa (iî, iîros~idit M *
F'. Ehy, :icpe~cî 'Mr. 1I ughi M!ain, sec-
retary sl 'r. C. E. A. I anilî.ii., getîcrai mani-

SKEEPS 
YOU IN HEALTH.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.

Prevents ]Rhoumatism and Indigestion.
SolJ by Cheittistti tlîrmighotit t.he vcrld.

W. G. IXINN CO. WORKS. Croydon, England

MQ-~ L!~Â
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, CURESIBackache, Bruises,Isciatica, Burns

SPrains, _ Frost- Bi

LIOHNSTON'S

FLII BEEF IA=
The most perfect forni of Concentrated

. .Nourishnt...

Stimulating - Strengthening - Invlgorating

THE BANK 0F TORONTO
DIVIDEND NO. 74

PNOTICE i% lieoelîy gitonî thta Divideiîd ofrFivL
l'El, CENT. for it etirrenr halfyca-. ltiiig il titi
rZite "f TEN Prri cEN.*i' Mi ANtupo îi.i, 

paîtil.îîp cantal of ditc Batik. ha., titi. îiay l'ecJeir.
cdil , t t lite .iiiie will lic payabl ait lte l'-ik

ants i braticeîm atid.t ftr Tîtuiri-dai. Ille iirSt Javy
ilJtmîe t,.t.

iTHE T)Z.XNSFEP, BOOKS wfill tic closil rîî
the Scvcteiceîli lat thc Tldirîv-fir da:Is ifi)tv

tTIIE ANiNUAL GENIRRAL maiFiXc.* OF
SIIAREIIOLISERS ivill lie lieldl îthe Ba.îldtg

iîf the iiîîsttiî,îiin on W~cdnc-.iIî. lte Twiiit.
finit <lav (if Jtttii nc.r. Tîte chair ta lic tlkceî aà
noen. 

1
3yord-er aftieD1o:îrd.

(Sigued) D. COULSON.
Getîcral Mal.na-tcr.
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M2 COLLECE ST. - - . Toronto
Telephone ss37&

Custom Made Shoos
Many gentlemen think îhey must bave

their shoes made to order to secure a per-
fect fit. This is a mistake. We have.
wide shoes and narrow shoes, long shoes
and short shocs, therefore, 'vo do flot
net1 think we claim ton, much when we say
that we can fit you from stock, as perfectly
as though made to order. Don*t take our
word for it. Corne andi see for yourself.

H. & C. Blachiford, 83-89 King St. E.

Estabilshod 1873. Tolophono 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER W/IE AID SPIRIT ME£RCliAIT

910 WeUesIey Bt.. Tiotrouto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, ChamPa¶n. Brandies, ter
,10dicinal purposms AiU brand! obottled Aies and
.3touts kept iu stock.

POETICAL QUOTATION.

"Ofî in the stilly night. "

J. w ui of'os Buura
Portraits a spcdaity.

STuDio-8à King Street Est. Toronto

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The miest, completeot and latest Une ef Elwc

r cal apDlianceata the vorid- Tbov live niver
failodl te cure. W. are se positive of it that we
wilbawk our belef andseod You anY Electrical
Appliance now in the market and you cau try It
for Thireelffenthe. Largest list et testimoniale
ça eartI. ESea& for book and journal Fffe.
W. gr. 13aer & Co., Wlndmor, Oxnt.

Weuteyan Ladies' Colloge, Hamilton, Ont
32ad yoar. Over $00 graduâtes. Thorough

Iyeopcd in every dcpartmeut. For ternis, etc., ad
dresn the Principal. A. BURNS. S.T.».. LL.D.

W. H. STONE IAlys ope-

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93x. 1349 Yoma fft. 1 Opp. Elm St.

MeC.(o11' Lardine XaobJ.ýin 011.
It dme not gum, or dlog machinery, and weams equai t0 Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper th=n tallow. Try abo$'e Ols and you

wilI buy ne >ther. Made only by
MoOO;clrL ]EE-0s ai OC). - mcoEZCDMIMO

lAre you .,

Free from SRIMicrobes?. ri
THEI4 PASS THIS BY

As at our bodiiy alments are brought uponJus through the active nmanifestations of swarnis
of Bacilli, Bateria, or Ftmgus animalculaŽ, we
should know that whatever is DnATii ~
tbeim is LirE to ourselves.

To rid our sysîrnis froin, doctors use ailjmanner of fearfuti concoctions and poisonous
dIrugs, which, wvhite harrnful 1. the microbes,
also prove injurious 10 the body, as it certainly
tuust be injured with poison medication. Hov
different the use of Radam's Microbe
ICilor. it is naturc's 10061 onderfui îonic;
as refreshing tci the feverish systeni as is the dew
tei fragile plants. It is certain dlestruction t0

iail microbie swarnis in the systeni, and at the
samne lime revivîfying to ail the ceils and
i tssues flot yet destroyed through the raiagts
of restiess, hangry gernis.

Ir not free froin Microbes, îry 1.Microbe
Killer.

For sale at ail Druggiste.
Prices, $i. oo and $300o, according to suze.

Information free front Head Office,
l20 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Badam Mhicrobe KUiHe Co. Ltd.

P I LES S tioclyor
W. a. D8SEY, M.D., rM

200, JAitvis STRsirr, ToRoNTro
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
reate apecially-F.lcsand Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and intestinal iso s z Chronie und Nerv.
ous Disess iCidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Womnse.

larch's Original Dialogues and
Speeches for Wee
lrots.-Comnprising a va.
ricty of shart speeches and
dialogues suitable 10 child ren
front three 10 ten years old,
and adaptedî o public snd pri-

-. tae exibitions. scilool an.-
niverssrles, and alier enter-
tainients. The aim bas also
been, to make the exercises
of tht mosI interesuing andIenlivening nature, thereby

L, eiiciting the scholsrs* utmost
vor, and creating anewr a~ desi rona their part for the

cetrmn f themîcivre and
of the school. Tht e-xercise
will bc found 10 bc bricf,
charatterized U good taxs,
and pervaded troughoux, by
a pure, moral tone.

..o....... ........................ 35 CtIL
Paper cover............................ 23 cmS

Clip Printlng and Publshing Ce.



Write ta Us for Engraviflg EstimateS.
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FOR SALE !
High Speed Porter-Allen

Autamatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylintier, Il r4 X 20 inches, with

exhaust feeti water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
60 inches diameter by 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Both are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

CRIP PRIHTING and PUDLISHINC CO.
201 anti 203 Vonge Si., Toronto

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIC

1%,BOuty.cne of the Boat-la Book Form
eD». for 2 5C-Sezld ta Inune & Grabala,

oll.uOch a.nd Colbcrne Ste.. Toronto, Ca-rn

AN ABSOLUTE CURE

FOR INDI1GESTION.
SEE THAT TUTTI FRUTTI
ON01 EACIH 54ý PACKAGE.

ItLITrE LETTiER WRUTER.
Al coniplete, guide and assistant

for polite correspondence. Containing
rules and directions for wrlting on va--

ldS rous subjects, together wltb original
*specimen letters on Friendship, Rela.
tionsbip, Love, Congratulation Con-

L dolence, Favor, Advice, Traviel; Mis-
~ ~Ceianeous suggestions foi letter

Înýj 5ta Laws, List of Abbireviations Latin,
fi Pash ;n;à Itallan Words and A!rases

...................... .25ts.

lrurdett's New Comic
ftecitatlons

AnId bimiorous readings,
ob,1Pî1ledl by the celebrated

d.ettOtst, Ja esS. Bur-
~1d~naddition to the neçw

t4 riinal pieces here con-
ta nedethis hok as the advan-
iltle Ofbrini toeher 4
boat Oue volume af of thle vlery
tur e lîctions or a cornue na-

o Wbhelh have hitherto attain-

tho 'bie popularty throu h
rA,,,libli reprsentations of th

day fowned humnorists of th.e
I lethe newest, hand somest and

Its~0f1 kind.
S Pnice................ ........ 25 ct5.

LGOiP Printing and Publishing Ca.

Prescott's
Works STUDENT'S

EDITION

IN MIE VOLUMES

A New andi Complete Edition of the entire

Works of WII.LAM ILI PREscoýi-, etiiteti, with

notes, by John Foster Kirk. Printeti froni

new plates, on fine paper, with al

illustrations anti raps, anti solti
at the low retail price of $1.50

*per volume, hautisomely bounti
in haif leather.

For the general rentier anti the

stutient the notes by Mr. Kirk pre-

sent a great attraction over the
ea lier etiitions.

The Conquest of Mexico, Ilus-

*.. tory of Fertiinanti anti Isabella,
Conquest of I'eru anti Miscellanies,

The Rýeign of Charles V, The I\eign of Philip Il, each complete in one volume. Complete il,

Five Volumes, price per set, half le'tther, $7.00.

No one can affoi'd to bo w1thout the workI ct one of the foremcust
Ilistorilans of the world.

Subscribers

'I bis complete set of Prescott's
Works will be sent Ezxpress faid for

$oo with EDUCATIONAI, JOURNAL

for one year for $6.oo.

GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
26 and 28 Front Street West,

Primiary Recitations
WITI4-

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.ANdD

e 9 0

TORONTO

Lessons in PrimaryEIocutioi,

A collectionl of appropriate recitatioliS for Young cilidren not furtiter

advaneed than the Flrst Reader, and lessons in elocution

sulted ta their capacltY.

The sclections have been made witb gretcrefo the besi of sirnilar works. and there is noth-
etefrOmlcla ta assist in accarnplishing the end

ing in cbild-literature publisbed tbat isbftrîua
sought, viz.:- tbe cultivation of a inore perfect elocution and the foundation of a literary taste

arnng the little one5: The lessons in elocution are particuIar1y well adapted for children of the

primry lasesandinclde xerise inbrcathiflg, voice developulent, andi distinct articulation.

T bey are suitable fer borne practice as well as school, and every cbhdi uldb brogl n

systemnaticallY traineti in tbern. paieVie as A acrrec

Sir MoI 1 Markenzie in "Tbe Hygiene o f tbeSeknVies>: SAtcmec

tbe education of speaking (wbicb. of course, includes. tbe reading) voire, it can bardly be begun

toOOsoon." Tbis book aimas ta aid tbe teacher in rnaking tbis beginning.

Now Ready. Prias, 260. Maiod postpaId on reolpt et prias.

Grip Printing and Publishing GO. - Toronto
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The Germania Life Insurance Company
<>IF IWiv 'IEC>EZxc

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETrS, 018,000,000.00

Active Agents in ail unrepresented districts, to place before the insuring public
the advantages offered by this OId and Reliable Company.

This la an excellent opportunlty for those deslrlng Iight
but remnunerative employment.

The Germania's Plans are so simple and attractive that previous experience is not necessary.

Write for particulars giving present occupation and references.

GEORGE W. RÔNNE, Manager
Please mention this paper. 46 King Street West, TORONTO

WELL__PLEASEB
The garmenta w. make are tante-

fally dsigned and skilfally con-
struoted.

W. negleot no feature In maklng
our goode modela of unlformlty lu
nit, fnish and style.

and as a resuit we have a large
and ever-lnOreaslDg chrole of well
pleased customers. We would llke
to have yen In this olroie.1

Suppose you start in by leaving
youx measure for one of our nioe
neat Scotch ltweed suite whioh we
make for $18.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT

Manual
of 0 a

Pu notuation
T .AND SOMIL.

TrYPOGRApHIOAL

MATTERS

OESIGNED FOR

Printers, Students, Teachers and Will1

av JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book of eighty-two pages aims to make every student of it an adept in'
the art of punctuation, and we do not think we dlaim ton much for it when we say that
it wvii accomplish ail it aimis to.

The exercises, one or two excepted, have flot been taken from any work on the
sub3ect, but from every outside source that provided the best for illustrating, the subiect.
Many have been taken from the Schooi Readers ; and it is beiieved that rhey are sufl-

cetynume rous and weii chosen to, afford ail necessary assistance to aspirants for
pr ncey ini this mnuch neglected art.

Mazked, IPosi4,aid, on receipt o] j6rue. Paper, 25 Conte

Maker of Fine Clothing__ __________

to Order.

IIVoige St. - 'TORONT4) GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLJSHING CO., TORONTO

Sond for .*ICrip Print A iie%ýa
Estimatos on PHTrN R VN Company, Toronto

I"rla6. 11V Tir ]Ei 11»


